Oxidative damage of the gastric mucosa in Helicobacter pylori positive chronic atrophic and nonatrophic gastritis, before and after eradication.
Helicobacter pylori is the main cause of gastritis and a primary carcinogen. The aim of this study was to assess oxidative damage in mucosal compartments of gastric mucosa in H. pylori positive and negative atrophic and nonatrophic gastritis. Five groups of 10 patients each were identified according to H. pylori positive or negative chronic atrophic (Hp-CAG and CAG, respectively) and nonatrophic gastritis (Hp-CG and CG, respectively), and H. pylori negative normal mucosa (controls). Oxidative damage was evaluated by nitrotyrosine immunohistochemistry in the whole mucosa and in each compartment at baseline and at 2 and 12 months after eradication. Types of intestinal metaplasia were classified by histochemistry. Total nitrotyrosine levels appeared significantly higher in H. pylori positive than in negative patients, and in Hp-CAG than in Hp-CG (p <.001); no differences were found between H. pylori negative gastritis and normal mucosa. Nitrotyrosine were found in foveolae and intestinal metaplasia only in Hp-CAG. At 12 months after H. pylori eradication, total nitrotyrosine levels showed a trend toward a decrease in Hp-CG and decreased significantly in Hp-CAG (p =.002), disappearing from the foveolae (p =.002), but remaining unchanged in intestinal metaplasia. Type I and II of intestinal metaplasia were present with the same prevalence in Hp-CAG and CAG, and did not change after H. pylori eradication. Oxidative damage of the gastric mucosa increases from Hp-CG to Hp-CAG, involving the foveolae and intestinal metaplasia. H. pylori eradication induces a complete healing of foveolae but not of intestinal metaplasia, reducing the overall oxidative damage in the mucosa.